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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
NEW ADDRESS 
The ed itoria l office of The Journal of In vestigative Dermatology is moving . After June I, 1987, ali co rrespondence sho uld b 
add ressed to: Dr. David A. Norris, Ed itor, T heJ ourn al of Investigative Dl:rmato logy, DepartlllencofDer lll ato logy, D- 153, Universir ~ 
of Colorado School of Med ici ne, 4200 East Nill th AvenLle, Den ver, Colorad o 80262. ~ 
In 1987, the Cerl!fyillg Exa lllill ali oll of the American Board of Derm atology wi ll be hcld at the Ho liday [nil O' Harc/Kenn cdy ill 
C hi cago, Illino is on N ovember 1 and 2, 1987. T he deadline fo r receipt of appli ca tions is May 1, 1987. 
T he Demwtopal fw fo,U speci(/I qll al ific(/t ioll I!x(!IlIill (/ lioll wi ll be held at the Ho liday Inn O'Han:/Kenl1l:dy in C hi cago, Illinois on N ovembc 
3, 1987 . T he dead line for receipt of app lica tio ns is Jul y 1, 1987. \ 
T Ill: next exa mination for spaiaf f/ I/(/I ijicnl ioll ill Dcnll(l{ o / o,~ i ca l flllllllll lOfo,(!y I Dia,lill(ls ric (!l Id La/lOrator), [1I111111l 1O / 0X), w ill be held 011 
N ovember J, 1987. The dead line for receip t of appli catio ns is April 1, 1987. 
For furth er info rm atio n 0 11 these exa minations, please COil tact: C IJrence S. Livingood, M.D., Execlltive D irector, American Board 
of Dermatology, Henry Ford Hosp ital, Detroit, Mi chi ga n 48202. 
European Society for Photobiology 
In September 1986 the E uropean Society for Photobiology (ESP) was founded in Grenoble, France . T he aim of this new society is 
to stimu late and facili tate the in terchange of ide:ls and experience between European (a nd other) Ill vesti ga to rs work ing in th c various 
di sciplines of photobio logy . 
ESP is to integ rate the entire ran ge of discipline's, sllch as bio luminescence, pho tol11ed icinc, photo lll o rph ogcnesis, photo l11 ovement 
photosensitization, photosynthesis, radiati on dama ge and repair , vision, etc. The adequate rcprescntation o f thcse (a nd possibl y other) 
d isciplines w ithin ESP shall take precedence over all other conside ratio ns. 
Membership is open to all Europea ns and non-Europeans interested in photobio logica l resea rch. Seicntists wishing to appl y for 
membership sho uld send the annu:d fcc of Swi s francs 20.-together with their add ress, affiliati on, and specifi c fiel d of in tc res t to rh~ 
treasurer, Dr. n ex M. Tyrrell , Swiss Institute for Experimenta l Cancer r~ese3 r ch , C H-1066 Epalinges S./ Lausanne, C h. des Bovercssc , 
Switzerland. 
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